From today, this is your country. Don’t say What have I got to do with it? Don’t cut in line. Don’t throw garbage. Don’t pay bribes. Don’t break traffic rules. Don’t forge documents. ...
Example:
http://digital.library.ucla.edu/dep/tahrir/islandora/object/edu.ucla.library.dep.tahrir%3A186

About 600 documents
Print documents taken from 2011 Tahrir Square Protests and 2012 Egyptian Elections
Translation into English, titles transliterated and translated.
Subject headings and keywords added
Browsing by “type” of material (flyers, cartoons, newsletters)
First version of Website
http://digital.library.ucla.edu/dep/tahrir/
المجموعة: ميدان التحرير
البحث في المجموعة

الأخبار

مرجع: موقع وثائق الثورة المصرية (القاهرة، ميدان التحرير، جمهورية مصر العربية سنة 2011).
لا يوجد محتوى جديد أو تطور. إذا كنت ترغب في تحديث النسخة المحلية، يرجى التواصل معنا.
شكرًا جزيلاً.

المؤسسة: UCLA
Donated, Curated, and processed by Ali Jamshidi,
Including protest videos from inside and outside the country and some images
Two new large collections donated totaling 50K more videos

Processing means:
Conversion (while keeping original) to more stable format
Some translation
Transliteration
Geographic locations and coordinates to enable browsing and searching
People of the city of Rasht protest by marching and singing “Yar-e-dabestani e-man” (my grade school friend) on November 4th, known as "13 Aban" in the Iranian calendar, which marks the anniversary of the U.S. embassy takeover in Tehran. (By targeting this date, opposition supporters aim to subvert ideological symbols touted for by the Islamic Republic and thereby re-brand this date as an ideology-free 'green' day).
Green Movement

- Server logs from shutdown attacks on protesters during Green Movement
- Email files concerning cell phone videos
- Software and social media
- Donated by activists

Web archiving and social media archiving of Gezi movement in Turkey and protests in LA

Digitized Correspondence and other ephemera from around the Middle East regarding Arabic, Armenian and Persian manuscripts.
User deprecated function: islandora_object_datastream_access_callback() has been deprecated. As of 7.x-1.2, please update your code before the next release. Use islandora_datastream_access() in islandora_object_datastream_access_callback() (line 768 of /var/www/drupal/sites/all/modules/islandora/islandora/islandora.module).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>LABEL</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>MIME TYPE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>VERSIONS</th>
<th>OPERATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RELS-EXT</td>
<td>Fedora Object to Object Relationship Metadata</td>
<td>Inline XML</td>
<td>application/rdf+xml</td>
<td>667 B</td>
<td>Not Versioned</td>
<td>download</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MODS</td>
<td>MODS Record</td>
<td>Managed</td>
<td>text/xml</td>
<td>4.06 KB</td>
<td>Not Versioned</td>
<td>download edit delete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC</td>
<td>Dublin Core Record</td>
<td>Managed</td>
<td>text/xml</td>
<td>1.58 KB</td>
<td>Not Versioned</td>
<td>download</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORJ</td>
<td>PDF Document</td>
<td>Managed</td>
<td>application/pdf</td>
<td>1.42 MB</td>
<td>Not Versioned</td>
<td>download delete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TECHMD</td>
<td>TECHMD</td>
<td>Managed</td>
<td>text/xml</td>
<td>3.44 KB</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>download delete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN</td>
<td>TN</td>
<td>Managed</td>
<td>application/octet-stream</td>
<td>6.95 KB</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>download delete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PREVIEW</td>
<td>PREVIEW</td>
<td>Managed</td>
<td>application/octet-stream</td>
<td>68.12 KB</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>download delete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSLATION-EN</td>
<td>TRANSLATION-EN</td>
<td>Managed</td>
<td>text/plain</td>
<td>9.99 KB</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>download delete</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
How We Do It – Technology Workflow

Digital Library Server [Instance]
  Virtual Machine

Drupal Multisite Environment
  LA Aqueduct
  Tahrir Square
  Frontera

Djatoka Image Server

Solr Instance

Islandora Interface

Fedora Repository Software

Jenkins Build Server

Digital Library Server [Development]

Digital Library Server [Staging]

Digital Library Server [Production]

Service specific servers to provide scale and specialty functions

Wowza Streaming Media Server

Solr Cloud

Content Storage

Individual Laptop or Developer Environment

The Jenkins Build server pulls code from Github and manages our builds to the various DL Servers.

Anyone may pull the code in Github down to their local machine to develop, prototype or experiment.

They may also push code back up to the Github repo.

Preservation level storage
مشروع عابرة الرقمية هي مبادرة رقمية ومحافظة وتوفر وصول الجمهور واسعًا لعناصر الطباعة، والصور، والوسائط المتعددة والشبكات الاجتماعية الموارد المنتجة في الشرق الأوسط.

>تعرف على المزيد

UCLA IDEP Homepage in Arabic (other languages as well) (Each box = 1 collection)
Geotemporal search/browse

Search

4,899 Results

View: (120)  (76)  (75)  (80)  (25)

Students Singing

Students of Khoje Nasir University gathering in the hallways and singing "yar-e-doostani e-man" (my grade school friend). Upon arrival of Saffar Harandi and Basij forces, they start shouting and chanting "Down with the dictator" and "Basij forces got savaged".

17/01/2009
Comparing searches (up to 4)
Item view, bilingual
LESSONS LEARNED AND FUTURE DEVELOPMENTS

• Challenges with multi-lingual websites.
• Metadata mapping and processing challenges
• Trust building is critical with donors and curators

FUTURE DIRECTIONS

• Innovative web delivery
• Ingesting more collections
• Large chunk of the code can be reused easily for other complex digital projects or to enhance searching of our regular UCLA collections
• Connecting partners’ material and contextualize
• Multi-lingual full text searching
• More context for the whole project (engagement with scholars and public)
• Comments and data from the public (mediated by project managers)
• Integration with other digital collections like NewsScape
  • http://newsscape.library.ucla.edu/